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Good'Here's-your claasens
ational saving! It's

finest tires at a
that,
quality DeLuxe, the tire
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outstanding, leading
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sensational
makers have put it, on
s.p..e at this
other tire. Stop in and
price!
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RYNOPR194
r. Fred Geier had come
from St.
1 to the little
town
Jennings.
.out I. where he serNect of
a general
ritioner. Ile was happy as
in Ills work
happy with Katie. Ina wit,'.
But,
at the end of three yeats
Katie
.•d
danger to their
marriage.
-41 it In the person of Lind
, wintas young matron whos a Kyle,
ktridness to people In .11str e genuher a place In the docto ese. had
,. The people of Jenningsr's Micesed
guns Beier was • good reali
doctor,
he was grateful to them for
their
i,nrt. They'd given him •
hoApttal
,rts. an old honor. remodele
d and
tried into • ellate.
CHAPTER NINE
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stiff, really, Fred.
finally, I got to the door of But, room above, Frank could be heard
his moving about_
room.

scared

I knocked, then I calle
d.
Linda talked in a rambling
There was no sound
way
at all. So I of the Vall
ey, of the dreams whie
went tn-and I ftAtlid
h
him."

Fred had moved toward the
stairs; she went with him. "Wa
s
he dead?"
-Oh, no. But sort of half out
his big chair-and his face was of
all

purplish-but different
from when
he has drunk too much

and his skin

was
with perspiration."

her great-grandfather had had
for
it. "Jennings was to be the quee
n
of the state, Fred. That was our
fondly name, Jennings. And, in
the
fleet place, the railroad cam
e-

MARATHON
as low as

$1985

Ow In
ON . to
Ow mew.
Illor•fitee

front ap-

statisticians

NANCY

I'LL GO HOME
THROUGH THE
TOUGH PART OF
TOWN

(-HELLO,
SAPS

Car 2.4-nudpillyome
210 E. Main Phone 886
"71n1211111111
By

-PHOOEY-- WHAT
BUM
MARKSMANtSHIP

Buahmilla;

/

directly here-the line
ended here
for • time. That was

when this
. His eyes- house was built, and
the first dam
beaded all over at the river. Grea
t-grandfather
put

the hot springs to good
TIE KYLE place was the finest
use-you
"You stay here. I'll go
to him." know, these hous
es are heated by
• .e in the Valley. The most
Fred
ran
the
rest of the way.
bandthos
e
spri
ngs-the houses
rie, the most elegant, it stood oo
Slowly. Linda went down
stairs street. People laugh at thison this
,Trace above the street. Its get- again, and sent the hous
street
eman
to
of
big
hous
es out here in this little
walled. Fred went through the Assisit the doctor. Frank
was
west
a
ern
town
-bu
t
se.- Linda herself opened
my
greatthe Czech, a small stocky chap of un- grandfat
her and my
or, and, unable to speak, clun
g expected strength and abilities tie had a dream that woul grandfather
d
have
!..r.i, robbing in terror.
and hp wife served the Kyle
s in fied these homes, and more justiIle comforted her as he woul
. They
d their big house. Anna came
i• imforted a chdd. His hand and asked if she could do anyt now brought that dream clear across
LIL' ABNER
hing the country with them
, across the
.:,e,1 her shoulder, his lips Mei'. for madame.
mountains-just as they brou
fil)•eil soft words of enco
ght
Linda shook her head
urage. "I am rho railroad. it was a tine
. L 'Tell me," he said at
thing,
afraid my-Mr. Kyie
lt.
as
-sa very ill, Fred, to build with such confidence
. 4 I -I found him-" She drew Anna."
In the future. A brav
SLOBBOVIAN ATMOSPHER
e, fine thing.
I 4., her eyes enormous In
E IS
her
"I am sorry, mada
SO
me," said They knew that irrigation would
COLD,PLANES FREEZE IN
' '.e face. "I-this eveningFie , Anna correctly.
She and Frank, of make the valley fertile: it Was a
MID
been drinking, Fred.
-AI
R
PtTH
This course, knew of
ERE'S
all the terrible healthful place to live-and if their
croon, he was - well OF GETTING DOWNL7NO WAY
ugly. times Linda had
dream could have persisted *"
had
. he went up to his room,
shut They had been clone with Theo.
She fell silent for a time
at hand this
door. You know the way he pa.st
. He
hour
thought perhaps that
, I thought ,of calling you.
she drowsed,
"Thi
s- this is different, Anna," but when he mad
,ild I have called you, Fred
e a move to
?" said her mistress.
"I think It may she turned her head upon the rise,
. I've said about all I can
pilsay to be a stroke."
low and looked at
o about drinking, Linda."
'Then the
Whe
.. Yea And that's what he was hall, n Fred came out Into the Kyles came to the valley," she
she met him at,the
landing. said harshly. "Theo la the only
:lg. I could .melt it, and tell
one
Her eyes searched his
left of the Kyles-but the othe
face.
ti the small soon& be made. He
"It's
bad,
isn't
It?" she said his father and mother and sisters• alts in his room, you know, hoar
rsely.
were just Mk* him. They
1 drinks. Lately it's made
brou
him
"Yes. It is very had, Lind
money-lots and lots and lots ght
oirribly ill that you'd thin
a.
I'm
kof
sending for nurses," he told
-But, anyway, I atagted
her. mosey. They made us, and people
down - "Two of them.
Frank
like us, seem relatively
airs. t don't know that I can
poos. But
tell with Theo until they canis to stay
get here. we're far from poor. I know, since
al how I' feel when he's doing
That
i, V I IN• ON
rkOrts now./
,is sort of thing! But, anyway, like will be tomorrow. This looks you've come here, that people have
10
•••
• tbreunhosis--s
sat down here--" She stopped If no,
me. talked to you of Theo's moneyit would be dang
erous to and never of what I hive."
I looked about her at the
hall, move lam, even
ABBIE an' SLATS
se far as my hosThat was true. This was
:atiny paneling and scen
Fred's
ic wall pital lie-" He
broke off to speak first knowledge . . Fs,
ier. "I sat 'in the Small south Into .the
had
phone.
wittingly thought, like the otheunan; I read a little. Theo
's room
rs.
When he was finished, he
that Linda had married Theo
above it. And all at :co
took
w I Linda by her arm.
VOU'RE SUFFERING FROM
She looked dis- Kyleaimed how still it Was. Noth
ing traught, and very
SIMPLE HALLUCINATIO
tired
"ving. Nothing! As it
NS,
-The money is only a
everyone ing to give you a seda . -I'm gosymbol,"
GROGGINS -BROUGHT ON BY
tive," he told *he said
iiii- dead. 1 can't. dealcribe the her.
bitterly, -a symbol of
THE
STR
AIN
OF
LIVI
NG IN
,ling: Fred."
what so many men consider
imTHIS DAMP, UNATTR
"May r stay dowrutta
ACTIVE, ,
trs7"
pertant. And now people
-And then what?"
forget my
"But, why?"
DIS
AGR
EEA
BLE
OLD SNACK.
grandfather's dream of developi
'I made myself go upstairs."
"I don't think I coul
LUCKILY FOR YOU,
d go up- the valley, because it has beco ng
"You should have sent the house- not just
me
noW.DRE
AMH
OUS
obsc
ured by the Kyles' plan
E
an, Linda."
to exHe looked at her keenly,
MAGAZINE IS
-I know. But I didn't. I went up nodd
but ploit it. A plan which was carried
ed and led her back
Out!
STIL
Now
to
L WILLING
the stairs seemed so Meg
people laugh at thes
the
-I small room where
e
she had been big houses. They go for picni
pped at the window to look
TO GO THROUGH...
cs to
out sitting. He piled pill
ows Into the the old dam. The rail
the moonlight. I remember
road conies

1

‘11

pendicitis,

The

MARATHON

corner of the damask
couch there,
,king hoW beautiful it was.
And made her lie down
and adminisbouse was so quiet-at
cacti tered his sedative.
Then, having
low I would stop and took
out. lit the fire, he sat
in the wing
,as di eadiog-you know__ I wigs
chair Prui watchat
her. In the

here only as a spur-the
main line
goes where the Kyle
s decided it
would go. And I-well-I'm
one of
the things the Kyles expl
oited."
(To Bc Coationted),

I."
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OF PREVIOUS
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THIAT ONE'S
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AT

seE.L.ETOPOr
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MUST
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P-PILOT!!

By Al Capp
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GUESS SEEN'GEORGE
WASHING7ON WAS A DRE
AM..,
AND (CHOKE) GUESS
THE
NEW HOUSE IS THE BES
T
THING FOR ALL 0'
US;
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

At- I
Mrs.
A vq„
was 813
Monday
Penny a-witlt M
n.
d`i'Y

"eas •

•

•

Rah;how Girls Hold

Open

.11iss Billie Gin gles Becomes Bride 0!

rrrsonals

"

Installation

Mr. Gerald Haynes Banks On Suqday

Mrs. William Maaor and daughter, Ellen. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Order of • Rainbow for Mail
area the house guestsi. of Mrs.
sa
rnigall.2110K Maser's mother.
A MitaMte-Y
Mrs
Wallace
The
Hati
Itazeorec
the.
at
ofeeers
. cif
licElrath.
was gia
Jaanuery
•
•
•
on Thursaciy eve nanaa
followet 20.
creep. P
. An addendam ace.e.a.eg BUSS
.11rf. Pratterson Is
by the
1131ScIZII--. rettiring
Norrr.a Fay
Arnastrc
worthy advisor._ was given by Hostess For Meet
worthy
the members each Carry:mg 3 of c
.oncord Club
Plans. c
apped jai the'seven colors
ta•toe
club a
of the order They formed a
The New Coacord Hamemala
made I
and saw
rainbow in the
1r:et in the home of Nee.
Club
:r
and
Over The Rainoorte 3C.71•4r. parried Taft Patterson on Friday. January
sdoal
. by Mrs. Dorothy Beane. A gift 21. with the prasadeat. afi's. Charles
(
•
was presented ia M.ss Ragsdale Stubbleeeld.. presiding.
Tr.scapn ,
from the Assort 'y e- Miss Teray
adatirey
Mrs" Loman Beiley gave the'
Lee' Tracy. A lane- was formed
a,. MI a
from the - east aleacitag to the- devotion. Mrs,- • Stubblefield rea
trees
door through wit:ea Miss Raga.- polled on' the ..sideisvey Comical
points
' dale and Mrs. Frarces CThurchal. meeting and seterai items of
as way
business were diazussed. She said
mother-advlsor retired, pared.
epee al
Mrs. Jean W7eks. .hainnan of the Purchase District 5 eligible
the lae
the 1945 Adviaary 6,1.-rd. re. to name- a Master Farm Home- quested the drill_ leader. aide makers in 1953 • .rd every .c'diet
tention
Loretta Tucker. to ir ite the should -name a candidate Mrs.
good I
--installing officers into the assent- Stubblefield is .the -club delegate
Miuncies
. bly roore who were Mrs. Churchill to the Farm and Horne Week in
.•
Mrs . Clover Lexington.
installing gttieer.
The
Beulah
Miss
chaplain.
Cotham.
s
ocial secdrnew
the
talk
an
A
Altar.
Ashbrook. marshal" Mrs, Dorothy ity -law which includes farmers
teittile
'Boone. organist. arid Mrs. Ruth was given. by Mrs. Leon Adams.
Mrs. 4 •
reCordar
Mrs. Sam' McCatcheon gave' tee
of her
Those installed -1-a-fiaahe ensul
'
riiIrear-71-essort.- on the . care
beadite
Terry
Lee house plants, Mrs. Porit'Atlk
s-ear were Misses
was st
Tracy, worthy 3cfv:sor Carolyn lead the group in an in eresi a-afge ter
Williams. worthy associate advi- garr e.
Mrs. C
charity.
Buchanan
sor. Patsy
land.
Mrs. Charles' Stubblefield. rra.• Mary -Beth Purehes. hop' Ben- lessen lenthere-- gave the
The
rretta Warren. faith, Sharon Bend. on. aLancriadming.a She .
'salci pais
held i
;ea-Order. Maryiane Austin. treasuris a Pleatire:- the trees and
house
brahai
Tucker . chaplain shrube. guar the .frame. Ariotherer
12reita
IM-Hkira—krofTaaaralTalareder: 34%111,--- itera of - lender eerie Is an autdoar
-ferath.te McNutt: love. Wy:ene Jones. hying- area- in which trees and
religion.. Betty
Jca_ a_Crawie
.a
nature. Nancy Roberts. immortali- Mg. A low - cost or ea ' cost o
Churchill,
Florence
Mary
•- •
ty.
dace living area mare be attea fidelity. Linda King. service. and five. comfortabls and Private
Norma Fay .Ragadale. outer obThe hatess 3:reed a delectaa
• airs
server.
party plate to 'the ten mernbi.
-field t installed
officers
the and ore venter. preset.
The same
al her
advisory board members who are
• •' • •
Meaciares Jean
Weeks,. -Velma
Naval
or :dully appointHendon. Ora • Lee. Fart is. Adelle served fram a
See.
Wilson. Clover' Cc:ham. 'Mildred ed table overlaid with lace cloth
t • Bell. Ruth • Wildarns. Frencea and centered with a bleak candle
lis Messrs standing ..in faert of lateen' stars
Churchill. iladred
George Wails ms.
Week-b. in. the colors If the ester. ServWis
Fidel S'alls. and HubertFaarisa • ing tin the ebrnittei
sere 'Mrs.
ei
frees
-Dunne
, the secial haw refresh- Ora Lae Ferris. Mee Weeks, and
Chror
'itirns
sour C
Of New

i
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MM.- James Menning is undergoing treatment at the Murray
Hospital.
•

•

•

•

Mrs. Tom Glass is aanprOvine
it he: home,
• • • ••

nit

t

•

—

Oificers

ST

quick.
throat
andtil
relax
nature
C *eon
sou e

Mr. and Mrs. Alter Bondurant,
Mr' Harry-Reaves and son. Buddy.
or Paducah aril M.v. Edmond
st,rie of Louisville were the
recent guests of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Norman ' Klepp

Mr. and Mrs, Rahert L • Bazzell
and Mai. • A. L Bazzee vented
Charlie F. Arnett v. ho is recapera _
ting from a recent operat'en at the
Russellville hosp.tal.
• • •

Burchett Home is

PINK OR RED HEARTS
•- Looking - tor a duple of cute
tricks fork.ValenUne's Day? How
about little individual hearts
shaped cakes piled high with
(Luffy pink icing. There's a surprise beneath the frosting too.

Cupid's Surprise Cake Bake your favorite white cake
mix in a 13 by 9-inch pan for use
individual heart - shaped gelatin
molds). When cool, remove from
pan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
and children of Mayfii :d
spent Stinday with relatives.

T(

Thursday,

Wadesbora

Club

Policy Slip

Larry Cardwell) alickanar..- were
ushers.
The Fettruaiy meeting will be
The wedding vcws were s.^.1ff
Place a heart,shaped pattern
an all day meeting in the home
before a background ot oelms and
on the cake. Cut 'around pattern
ot Mrs. Ranee Ezell beginning
southern
greenery. .flasketi of
with a sharp knife, -form six or
at ten-thirty o'clock. All memcakes.
'seven
valentine
white gladioli
eanaelabra with
bers are urged to be present and
Place laYer of sliced bananas
white .nndles complete! the set(that's the surprise) on top of
visitors are alv.,i-,ys welcome.
ting. The pew, were markiid-:• With
each cake. Frost top and tides
white satin bowa.
with Icing. Serve within a feu'
Music selectioris eiv•-n by Barlhours.
irg College Chorus were "Oh, Pe• Fluffy Pink Icing
feet Lover. "0 Pram's, Me". "I.
ACTRESS Lynn Bari Is ahovine
I cup sugar
Walk Beside Yoe", and "ThrouRti
In court in Los Angeles, where
4 tablespoons white corn syrup
50c - $1 - $1.50 - $2.00
The .Years." she charged former husband Sid
4 tablespoons water
$2.50 up to $6.00
Miss. Chertrete Sm.itle PaduCia
Luft with failing to take' out
2 egg whites
Red coloring
a court-ordered $10,000 educaeine "Life Without Thee HAS No
Cook sugar, tional endowment policy for
Charm" ard "Her use" The chores
syrup and water
their son Michael, 5. Left, now
sane for the recessianal "The Lard
together to soft
married to Judy Garland, said
Bless and Keep l'oet- and "Father,
ball stage .(238*
he had been unable to afford
H•ar The Pray.e.- We Offer The.
F.) Pour over
the policy—$.500 a year—and
bride, aecompainied by her father.
at Poplar — Call 479
beaten egg
Judy "hadn't earned anything"
Whites and beat
antered to WE strainr -of Mendel"The Best For Less"
(international)
1954.
during
until fluffy. Add
a 'wedding march.
two or three
The reception was hald at the
drops red color'hame of the arid as parents. White log and beat to mix in color.
and pink ceenati iris. ,gladioli an""
Inaddition to the services now offered by Taylor
Red Heart Salad
ehrysanthennar as
e
use et
Motor Company we are pleased to announce
Dissolve one package cherry
thropghout the. h,:ase. The wedding
that we now offer
hot water.
in
two
cups
gelatin
2e4a4&-.1ves-*over-7*
'
Pour into eight-inch squire dish
IMen. The- centerpece was or pan. Chill to set.
made bade/pie.ancLeursk earnaticann_
At serving time, section two
The ste4r.e was in crystal. White oranges, saving .the Juice drippings. Slice two unpeeled red
cmdles burnedir% silver holders
4th and Poplar
Phone 1000
slices with
The fist Vered cake Wall topped apples and sprinkle
orange juice. Arrange apple and
w!th a cluster t weilfi,g bells.
orange sections alternately spokeThose assisting .n to: reception fashion on lettuce.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haynes Banks
-,•.•,.re Mesdames Guy C.ngles. Flat- ' Dip gelatin dish in warm
water and unmold on a flat stirten. and Hunter Gariglea Bowlingdress
made
identical
•
thet
worn
Gingaia
Resslea
Miss. Baiaareen. who presided at .the cridaughter gf Ma. and Mrs. iheith by Mrs. Grraglea. Both attendantr
inces. -Mrs. Wiry Lae; Potts .and
Graves Gingies. Kirksey and M•. carried iailoreal bouquets made af
Mrs. LarrY Card ea 1 a II ickrna .
Gerald Ilbsynett Banks. son cif Mr. pink and white carnations tied
reeittered - the guiets. Mrs. Will
and Mrs. George Grayekan Banks, with matching net add ribbons.
Frank Steely'. Blue Mountain,
Amory. Miss., were married Sun-5 that matched the boleros ad trimm.
•Il•
.•• ••••••••••••
served the cake ..nd Mrs.- 'Dora 7
hate were made of velvet
day afternoon January 23 at two Their
Daugherty. VIInna. 111.7 pre., '
•
in the Church of'Clarist at that matched the bolerios and
-Mesdan,,
at the pirrish
Seventh and Poplar. Bro W. D. trimmed with. smell pink and
Gingles. Charl -a Marine-,
Mederis read the simgle ring cere- white flowers:' Both vote 'match:ng
Meares. Gene
-: Cut gelatin with a heart-.
.and 4 B. Rusmony,
lace nets.
-ped cookie cutter. Place a red
sell assisted in toe ho-ttss. dutet
Little Miss Carale Ann -Gingles
Ear_ traveling. the.La:. tile wore a heart in the renter of each wheel
The :bride wore a white satin Wrved as flower girl. She wore a
'pf fruit. Serve with salad dressMali :WE • CIAKA LYNN • SEISE DRAKE
spring wisalen
rurpie with ' Mg.
gown with imported lace as the
gown fashioned in ahe same style
black acsessrir'ea srd her weddx
iytrdrape for the clese-fitted bo- and ot. the
Yield: Four to six salads.
same materaal as_
Llut___ortgrid They •
th_ir
dice and the fullaakia7--m-i. neck• .1dappy Valentine's Day!
of the bride
•
nd rear
honexanaon
are wae beteauTtashian and the
rig -lace iikeves were firashed itt
Johnny G.nrees, the to Amary. Miss, wheie Mr. Ba
Master
.1 po:nt at the hands An Illusion bride's nephew. Was ring bearer. Ii in bite:nese •aerth his fallw,
aandeal, edged
shirring and He wore a msdnight blue suit and the •McCutchea-Bariks. leurna
Co.
trenrried with lace. fled the veil carried a white satin pills.w.
Mts. Banks is a graduate of '
which covered tier lace and exMrs Gm:0es, he bride's mother, Murray Traintn I Schram. Murray
ieoded to near are neniane
the
.tress. The head-inss and veil of ware ti spring blue crepe dress. State College and has studied in
alusion were the 'Something bor- Her acces.sories etre in .harznan- the University -If -Key lucky. She a
and her hat was of a home ecnnomics erljor and b •
rowed- from a friend. See -carried izing c
been employed ay the Univea
a white .Rible on whan rested 0 pink bea
af Miners as home advisor. won.alete
.rchid. aee.
lairee
Loc'ated on HighMrs. Banks. the •grooeit s mother,
* A good 80 acre farm. Has a good 6 room house.
mg in J-.,hnson County. Vienna,
4 the valley Lai wiele satin
s attired in French blue and
bus, mail and
school
Has
City.
Tri
and
Grove
Lynn
between
94
Nrvcton_,
lit_
way
in
She
taught
dreamers--A- aingle string of pearls matching ' accessories .n lighter Ill.
emit.
$7,00040.
salvor
before
her
r
preset.,
adorned, her ne:k.
milk route. Only
shadee. of blue, Airs. Gregles and
Mr. Banks wits graduated f•
Mrs
Ftaiph Giniaas. Murray,
Mrs. 3-1-ks %nee pink -carnations-a* A new modern 5 room house located on North 18th Street. Size
Wississippi State Cilkge and h
aster-axis:ate or to-2 tiro. w is malot 75 feet by 150 feet. Has lovely hardwood floors, plenty of built-ins.
-don
honor
V:,*'et White.
Mr Frank Ba•lcs, Armors Miss, memberqbip in Ph t laappa Air
Terre Haute, lad., e•s ,raid of served -his been... 5% oest mm. Chi Lambda Pha Phi Eta Si,.
Oil floor fvnace. $7,500.00. Small down payment. G.1. Loan transservedPre.
He
Kapp,
and
Pei
nonar. Mrs. Gi salts.
ire 41 pink -Messrs Bab ant"Re:701
ferrable. Monthly payments less than rent, only .$39.43.
dress of net- ar,d lar,. var taf7eta brothers of the bri -as and Mr First Lieutenant in the Air For
* A beSutiful modern three bedroom brick home, located on Woodand a coral - vekase balsa('
_I Donald Ranks brattier Tr tOe brieit- at Arnold Enrim er,r,g Deeeldeil
Musa White 'A
lawn. This lovely home is insulated, has electric heat. Is located on
soft green groom, Armoiv, al-,
and Mt ment Center at Tullahoma. Tenn.
the West side of the stregl with East frontage. Automatic washer,
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Complete Body Repair and Painting
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
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cheu was the scene 'pf the all day given by Mrs. Herman Hanley
The devotional
reading from
meeting of the Walestr.ro HomeJames. 5 was by Mrs. Wayne
Hardie followed by prayer by
----Mrs. -Oen"- SedWell:
Announcements were made by
7
the president, Mrs. Bedwelle A
letter from the Mir ray Hospital
thanking the eala for the Christmas favors was read. The club
voted to give a donation to th?
March of Dimcs. Mrs: Gerald,
the citizenship chairman, gave a
talk on social security.
Plans were -onipiet, for sending a delegat • to Farm and
Home Week :n Lexington. Mis
Ode
-4I Colson Nill represent th:.
club.
Present for the meeting 'were
twenty merribers arid three visitors, Mrs. 0. L. Cain, Mrs. Gore, f•
and Mrs. Connor.
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in Answer To Many Requests
We Are Bringing To Murray

automatic dryer and ironer installed. Everything complete $11,000.00.
Small down payment. F.H.A. Loan transferrable.
garage. Located on Olive Street. This
-'*A good 7,room house, large
is a wonderful location for high school or college. Lots of good shade
,trees. Large tot. Only $5,000.00.,Terms to suit.
* A beautiful modern 5 room 'and bath brick home. Has full basement with large nice rooms in the basement, also consisting f -bath.
venue near the college.
Has oil furnace heat. Located on Hughes
nt. This home can be
Has $75.00 a month income from the base
purchased very reasonable. Small down ph,ment, remainder easy
erms':
* A good 79 acre unimproved farm located on Highway 94 between
Murray and,the 'lake. Tbis farm can be purchased with immediate
posses:doh-1km only $3250.00. .

A COMPLETE LINE
Of Clothing and Accessories Fpr

Tern -Lee. Dolls
You'll be pleased and surprised at the large
selection

Ot

clothing and othei accessories

that,sen.latie for

your

Terri-Lee doll.•

* A good 3 bedroom modern brick home, insulated throughAut, has
il'ectric heat. Located on Pogne Avenue. If you are looking for a good
home priced reasonable, owner will sacrifice for $9,500.00.
* A good 5 room house located one block from college. This lovely
home has oil floor furnace. Plenty ,of built-ins. Located on the North,
side Of Olive. Only $7,000.00.

( ome in today and see the wonderful
selection we have in stock.
Headquarters For
TERR1-LEE DOLLS

* A good vvant lot located on Olive Street, Extended. Size 56 feet
by lr,0 feet. Ma city sewerage and water. Price only $650.00.
*. A good house has breeze and garage. Lots of built-ins, gets heat.
Size lot SO by 400. Located on Federal Highway 641 irk,„Almo
Only $5,000.00. Small down payment. G. I. Loan_ transferrable.

Complete Line Of Costume Jewelry
You'll love our selection in the new hues
• Emerson
• Mandle
• Wingback

N. B. ELLIS COMPANY
Last Main Street

Phone

* A good 90 acre farm well improved. Has modern home, full basement. Located in the Hickory Grove Community just North of MurrafrSChool bus, mail -and milk route. $10,500.00.

chorus limber up in the last full °week of rehearsals for "Campus Lights of 1955." The annual Murray State College student
musical production will be presented -at 8:15 p.m., Feb. 1012 in the college auFloupt, Benton; Jim Glasgow,
ditorium. Pictured from left to right are Sharon
Dublin, Ga.; Ardath Boyd, Murray; John Parks, Mayfield; and Cathy Calhoun,
Vero Beach, Fla

Featuted membe'rs of the ,dancifig

575

1

TUCKER REAL ESTATE AGENCY
502 MAPLE

STREET

MURRAY, KY.

Phone 483
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